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Wray Assails Sale Of

Drugs In Lubbock
"The use and sale of drugs to

the school children of Lubbock

County has reached crisis

proportions," said Wanda Wray,

Democratic candidate for

Lubbock County Criminal District

Attorney.

During a recentmeeting at her

campaign headquarters, 812

Main, Mrs. Wray told a group of

supportersthat drag dealersare

victimizing children as a target

group.

"We mustprotectoar.children

from these vultures, the drug

dealers, who are the link to

organized crime in Lubbock," she

FreedomFund

BanquetSet

The Lubjmik Branch NAACP is

gearingup for its Annual Freedom

Fund BanquetThe tentativeplans

include as guest speaker, Dr.

Hamilton Holmes of Atlanta,

Georgia. He was one of the first

two Black students to attend

Georgia State University. The

affair will be held in the Coronada

Room of the University Center at
Texas Tech University. Tickets

will cost S15.00 per person.

Reserve May 17, 1986 for the
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National Miss Black
The Miss Black America

Pageant hasopenedits doors to

local contestants-at-larg-e to

compete on a national level.

J. Morris Anderson, Executive

Producer of the MBA Pageantand

Television Special, announced

from his Germantown,
Pennsylvania office that "any

eligible Black lady who resides in

a city where there is no official

Miss Black America Pageant

stagedmay enter theconteston

the national level as a
Contestant-at-large- ."

Anderson said "it is now time
,

for all talentedBlack ladies to be

allowed to compete in the Miss

Black America Pageantand 19th

Annual Television Special.
Contestantsmust be between the

ages of 18 and 25; high school

graduates;able to perform a 2

minute talentroutine, compete in

a swimsuit and answer a

projection question.

The programwill be aired on

television between Oct 17 and

Kov. 23, 1986. Check locai TV

guides for station listings and air
- dates.

For information, write MISS

BLACK AMERICA PAGEANT, P. 0.

by

Larry A

(Washington, D. C.) A pilot

training program designed to
provide skilled jobs far inn city

residents In the multi-billio- n

dollar housing finance industry

was launched in the Capitol here

last wee by the D. C. Private

Industry CaancHart tlx Federal

Vmt Imm Mortgage Corporation

(Fraldie Mac) in eaaaeratienwith

the Dietr fct government

The locai PIC has
subcontractedwith the mlaariry

awned Patamac leal Eitatt
institute tfi train 25 irtfa$e
lean pracessars at an
approximateeast if $50,000 for
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"

emphasized.

"As your District Attorney, I

will createa specialforce geared

to the swift apprehensionand

prosecution of thesedrug dealers,

with special attention to those

who deal drugs to our children,"

she continued.

She outlined a plan where

there will be no plea bargains,

except for 99 years of

penitentiary time, to dealers

caught selling drugs to children.

"These drug dealers will be

sent to prison which is Wherethey

belong ana where they still stay,"

Mrs. Wray said.
L

occasion Local NAACP members

will havetickets and will bemost

happy to seeto you gettingyours.

All members and potential
members are requested to get

involved and help to make this,

the 14th Annual Freedom Fund

Banquet, the greatestever.

Vote
May 3rd!
It's Very

Important!
PHONE

9bp!
Box 25668, Philadelphia, PA

Retiainiug Program (TREP) of the

II S. Employment Servicesand a
$10,000 matching grant from

FHLMC.

(a aflROUKHig the srofram,

Depty Mayar Curtis McClistM

said, 'TMs partnership between

employers and the governnMnt

will result in jobs with good

career opportunities for our

resets."The programwill serve

as a mM fer other cities

wotkiftg wUhojate Mdustry

ciwcik te erevife skied jftfe

trajRMf fw thek reeitents,

McCiinten SAnnfteized.

In ereeenting the $19,099

chcki LiieVHl 8fiwtel 3Ctnn
pretMent if FrtMie Mac Mud
"we are espdaly tleasei .lt
help Mstrkt resNientspreeare far

jaif M m lenem the entire

New Job Training Offers Top

CareersIn Home Financing

Annual Scout Show
On Tap May 10th
&? Tickets are now on salefor ttie

South PlainsCouncil Scout SHow

to be held May 10 in the Lubbock

Memorial umc tenter, me bcotit
Show is a boooth event where

Scouts from 21 area counties

annually display Scouting skills

and projects. The theme of the

1886 show is 'Test Your Best-Ticke-
ts

are available from

area Scouts for $1.00 each.

Included with each ticket are

coupons redeemable at Grandy's,

Arbs, Pistol Pete'sPizza, Burger

King, McDonald's, and Kentucky

Fried Chicken.

Jim llollon, president of

Hollon's Home Furnishings, has

been named chairmanof the1988

Scout Show. As chairman he is

responsible for coordinating the

efforts of the Show's steering

committee. Hollon was also

chairmanfor the 1984 and 1985

Scout Shows,

The Scout Show will be

manned by Cub Scouts. Boy

Scouts and Explorers representing

most of the units in the Council.

Each booth is designed arounda

theme of the units choosing, and

plans are developed by the youth

members.

The Scout Show gives the

youth members an opportunityto

meet the public, both in ticket

sales and the Show, working

along with other units and boys,

building exhibits and decorating

Primarily
'

(806) ?&2-3I- 2

America

T

1869

for

firm Is interestedin supporting

similar projects in other cities in

an effort to bin more skilled

trainees.

are trained as
mortgage loan processors,
closers, servicers or loan

origiRators. The training

preparethem for positions with

programs operated

by the Veterans Administration,

Federal Housing Administration

(FHA) and the Federal National

Mertgate Association (Fannie

Mai).

twelve week training
program develops skills in

interpsfsonalrefatieeshipsoffice

Mtvireainent), sales tichniaues.
aaveflMMftt relations, marketing

and praatttien, explainee'Warren

farter, dkecter ef the PatMtac

butttttt Department af
Haasiajg and Vrban Awktra-t-w

Is intterasted in nipnniing
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Partar siad.

booths.This is If

would never receive in normal

unit operations.

The puolic viewing of the best

Scouting creates a
awareness of the Scouting

Dunbar-Strugg-s

All Sports
The annual Banquet '

for Dunbar-Strug-gs High School

Pantherswill be heid Monday,

April 21, 1938 at the American

Legion Post 808 in Yellowhouse

Canyon. The affair will begin at
6:30 p. m.

speaker will be Dennis

JarvisCollege

Alumni Meet

The Jarvis Christian
ColleoeSCI And

Alumni Association, Lubbock

Chapter will hold its regular
meeting on Saturday,

April 19, 1988, in the homeof the
President, Mr. Milton Cook;2114-65t-h

Place, at 5:00 p.m. All
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the latest series pre
professional and pre-llcen-se

courses funded the PIC

cooperation with

siad

llermyiuncil More

70 percent of the

graduateshave hired by

industries for which they

trained since 1979,

according PIC annual

Freddie aaW'Kly

charered whose

preferred stock owned

institutions across
and whase purpose

ncrease mortgage

money loans. Srcne

was established 1970,

FHLMC purchasad $145

aillian martaaatt and said

$132 nertaaie securities.
Accaralng the PtC

fapt'ljiemartaiai iaAutryis
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Settling.
Scwt Stow

ywth stewsstagad the
Swill Plains. Last ovtr 110

Scout participated
Stew.

Proceeds ticket satesand

program benefit

individual units and Scouts awl

tail programs.

Banquet
'Gentry, graduatefand athlete

DuRbar. member

Super Champions,

Bears.

The admission only $8.00.

public invited come

and participate thisaffair.

h
graduates and

present
important business care

;of behalf alma mater.

someone whom you know

should this meeting.

you Saturday.

Today!
Only $15!

FORMERLY DIGEST
People

Serying the Black County Area
Black

SIP. AST 73RD STREET

Amirlca

May

housing

hundreds

Lawrence

chairman.

thousands

corporation

savings

nation

available

yawth

irtfSMI

larjast

1986.

for

wars in many urban centers. In

WashingtonJor example, the
average salaryfar loan processor

has risen from the $10,000

(annual) range in 1979 to the
$16,000 range in 19S4 for merely
an aptiiu4e for the work. One

year's experience warrants
salaries as high as $22,000.

Search firms contactedrepartsa
national average of $14,000 ta
$16,000 for six months
experience.

Glut Slittd Fir

Of Tuns
Thursday, April 17 from 7--9 p.

m, a daes and diecuasian

aapiiiiKf tuajBa'Bafl fpuuVj

stneaJttywfN at haM at CaJfeaKc

Family Services. 123 Xarth

This dassfar pamatswidaal
with why It is important ta talk

Lubbock Bowlers In
Las Vegas,Nevada

Pictured above are
who participated in the American
Bowling Congress Championship in
Las VeQas, Nevada lastmonth.

They are: (top) from left to right:
CharlesPlanks,ZebbieLethridge, Billy

f
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South African Blacks

(LTNS) According, to

reportsby the British presswhite

vigilante groups have been

attacking Blacks in SouthAfrica

and the attacks appear to have

neo-Na- zi and Ku Klux Klan-styl-e

overtones.

The leading vigilante group

usesthe initials "AWB" and has

adopted several Nazi spbols,
including the swastika.

According to the British

Broadcasting Company (BBC), the

Forum Will

Be Held

Dcibcrt McOcugai, President,

Lubbock' Apartment Association,

has announced theirorganization

will hold a Forum for the

candidates forCriminal District

Attorney at the Lubbck Plaza

Hotel, Thursday, April 17, 1966

beginning with a social hour at
6:30 p.m.

Forum moderator will be
David Bass and candidates

participating in the Forum are
Dick Alexander, WandaWray and

Travis Ware, who are all local

attorneys, and Jim Bob Darnell,

Criminal District Attorney. Issues

to he addressedat the Forum will

cover crime, Overton, hat checks,

.backlog af cases, drugs,
prostitution and white collar
crime.

The general membership

meeting will have dinner served

at 730 p. m. and the Farum wW

start at &30 p. m.

Reservations are required and

far mere mfe-rmatio- please caN

the Luabeck Apartment
Association Office at 747-657- 9.

Cast for the dinner is $12.50.

about the changes their maturing

baJies bring about Part'icipaats
Iffllf a Iabm uuu ui iflffl aw- -1 rimin mK WJ "
brmg up the saajectaf saxwWi

their children. Different
camftftkatian styiaswiHatabe

CPWin.
This daaswW be lead ay an

Elalltk$pfMltlt MlCdtOf M Unit

Daily, RobertJohnsonandJoeBrown.
Also, bottom, (left to right):, Wjffle

Anderson, Wayne Davis, Kefmic
Powell, LaChar Glenn and J&mes
Skief. .

'

78404

AWB "favors an independent

white fatherland in South Africa

where Black would be excluded

except to work." A lot of the

recent vigilante .activity has

taken place in the Krugersdolf

area.

SeveralBlacks have been shot

and clubbed and according to one

report "whites went on the

rampage Ku Klux Klan style."

Apparently in retaliation, young

Blacks are said to have

SUIt Convocitibn

St Hin
The State Ministers' and

Workers' Convocation has been

set for April 21 -- 26, 1986 at the

Ford Memorial COGIC. 1602 Quirt

Avenue. Services will begin each

evening at 7:30 p.m .

Guest speakerswill be Bishop

J. N. Haynes, member of the

General Board of the Churchesof

God in Christ, Inc., Wednesday

evening; The Rev. i. i. Freeman of

Los Angeles,California will be in

a great preaching and healing

service all week.

Eldor fohfl H. Watson of

Kansas City. Kansas, State

Sunday School Supt of Kansas

East,will be preaching.

Daily seminarswill begin at
12:00 noonand will beconducted

by Dr. Lemeul Thuston, pastorof

Alexander Chapel Churchof God in

Christ of Lubbock.

A rally for stateheadquarters

Con't on Page i

there can be

discussions.

Sex education si a
leapanHeilKy that all parents

shouldtake seriaetly.Hare is your

chance ta gain same ski and

confidence in dealing with
teenagesexuality with yew teen
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firebombed a white house.

These vigilante groups reflect

the feelings of many South

African whites who feel the

government of P. W. Botha has

not beta tough enough in ending

Black unrest In addition, these

wihtes fear that in an attempt to

end unrestBotha maybe prepared

to sacrifice certain white

privileges.

Despite a rise in conservatism

among South African whitesmost

polls suggestthat those favoring

neo-Na- zi and Ku Klux Klan-sty- le

solutions to the country's racial

problems are in the minority.

Meanwhile, in other develop-

ments, u growing number of

South African Blacks are

organizing to take over

administrative control of their

town and schools.

This move comes in the wake

(of the virtual destruction ofthe

Black community councils which

were organized and supportedby

the South African government;

Blacks participating in those

councils have been the targetsof

attacks by young Blacks who

accuse them of cooperating With

the racist government

Replacing the community

councils have been aseriesof so

called "peoples commiUees."

The formation of the still

shadowy committees also

reflect!: the concern among many

Blacks that 19 months of unrest

hasleft many of their townships

leaderless and often ruled by mob

justice.

Over a year ago the banned

African National Congress (ANC)

had urged Blacks te deny the

government the ability to rule the

townships by making them

ungovernable. The strategy has

worked to he a cewMeraale

extent But an the negative side it

has led tn a certain amMnt ef

According to Zweiake Mi,
J m bab ij hvm JfeaPnPI -h-
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Dreomer'envsonsobetterlife in Covs
By SUSANREED
LifestylesEditor

JtK$lBoyer Stubbs,Clovis
redi3Swahd teacher par
tiorpntlSln her first "sit-in- "

MTO. long before such
ePetsec&n?epopular in
1947 to beexact.Thelocation
wasWoolworth's in Phoenix
ani the issue at stake was
the store'spolicy of not let-
ting blackssit at the counter.

. Jrtrs, Stubbs cnn Ftill be
fyron as a champion of
ictuses,whetherit be equali-
ty for minorities, a promoter

.political candidates,or a
, "pporter of women'srights.

K Boron in Vndo, N.M. (near
, Cruces),Mrs. Stubbshad

fdistinctionof living in an
'1-blac- k community found--

. L by her grandfather,
FffinkBoyer.
iu'Hj establishedthe town

miles from the Rio
J Grande, but the river has

changed,so it's only eight
njiles from the river now,"
i&id Mrs, Stubbs.

walked to New Mex--.

ip from Georgia and first
founded Blackdom, near
Uexter. That town
deteriorated when the arte-Ma-n

wells dried up, but the
S'pswell people still
llmemberit."

According to Mrs. Stubbs,
Ifeyer was a teacher and a
dreamer. "So was my dad,
;$jhd becauseof him, I was

jiised to believe in an equal
,9Bid better life for all peo--

A residentof Clovis for 22

Carter Chapel C M E. Church

Ushers will present its first
annual Ushers' Day Sunday; April
20, 1936 at 3 p. m.

The speakerfor the occasion
will be Mrs. Annie Sanderswho is
well town to the Lubbock

community, becauseof her many
volunteer activities for her
church, school, community and
city.

Mrs. Sandersis ths recipient of

... .

torn

city,

mother

worker

Lukt

invited

SiSK TWO:

Martin Luther King (Speech)

Uzee

solo,

Leon

"0 Come Let Sing Unto Lord"
(The Hour Singers)

and, Betty L. Scott

Stall & Zip

years, Mrs. Stubbs is a
"Chapter I languagearts"
teacher at Cameo School.
She teaches enrich-
ment classesto students in
the through sixth
grades.

She first cameto Clovis as
a military wife and has re-
mained since her divorce.

People

Sheholds a bachelorsdegree
from Denver University,
received her masters from
Eastern New Mexico
University, and is currently
taking postgraduatestudies
in educationandreading.

Mrs. Stubbs first became
in politics when

her father unsuccessfully
ran for city commissionerin
Phoenix against Barry
Goldwater,Sr.

"He was always active in
organizations," she said.
"We moved to Phoenix
becausehe didn't want to
farm."

As a young blackgirl, Mrs.
Stubbs found Phoenix
somewhat harsh. "Schools
and movies were
segregated,and we couldn't
sit on thebus."

her move to Clovis,
she found problemsof a dif-
ferent sort. "We weren't,
bannedfrom the buses, but
there were no buses," she
said. "Any discrimination

Mrs. SandersWill SpeakApril 20th

ORDER TODAY!!

many awardsof appreciationfor
her work on various committees
in a volunteer capacity.

Mrs. Sanders is a wife and

of four. She is an

invariable member and in

her church at Greater St 'Baptist Church, where Rev, JH;
Ford is pastor.

The public is to come

and hear this lady at Carter

S1

Or.

Niaienn
rerjorts. '

Support

Ths Richard Allen Story

"flattie Hymn Of The Republic"
(Wllberforce University Choir)

Dr. Luther King. (Spsoch)

"We Shall Overcome"
(MorehouseCollege Glee Club)

by Dr., Wendell Whalum

"Tramping"

(Morehouse College Glee Club)
Arr. by Brown, Jr.; Baritone solo Lee Mitchell

Roy Wilklns (Speech)

"I'm Building Home"
(MorehouseGlee Club)
Arr. by Wendell Whalum, Tenor Henry Goodgame

"A Big Little Boy Was He"

(The CasherPhilharmonicChoir)
Written Arr. by A. Casher,Solo by LmyNobles

Us The
Eleventh

Writte Arr. by

reading

fourth

interested

Upon

Martin

Galicia Records
Shelah Records- Piccolo Records

3627 Park Avmue P.O.Box 3016

Mioiphis, Tinnissie 38130 -- 0166

For your copy of "Pioneersin Protest". Pleasesend
?rderFM, plus $100 postageto:

Gslioa0cords, Inc., P. 0. Box 30366, Dept StyD,
Memphis, Tennessee38130 - 0166.

S

km

wasof amoresubtlenature.
"A 1964 congressionalin-

vestigation revealed that
discrimination was Very
highhere.When I first came
to Clovis 22 years ago, you
just didn't go into certain
restaurantsand didn't live
aboveSeventhStreet," said
Mrs. Stubbs."Now, because
of openhousinglaws, if you
have money, you con five
anywhereyou want."

But Mrs. Stubbsmaintains
thattherearestill unwritten
codes that affect minorities
in Clovis. "You'll find few
blacks working in the
department stores here,"
she Said. "In the last couplo
of years there have been
more blacks employed, but
there are few black
businesses. '

"There is no opennessin
Clovis about racial pro-
blems',amongwhich are low
hourly wages and the
economic statusof blocks,
said .Mrs. Stubbs. "There's
no black undertakerhere,
and only one beauty saloni
one barbershop, and a car
dealership few others. I
workedon a black directory
for New Mexico, and we are
just now finding someblack
lawyersin thestate."

JesseJackson'scandidacy
for the presidency was a
source of inspiration, said
Mrs. Stubbs, and blacks are
becoming more visible. "I
think, for instance,thata lot
of people are looking up to
Joe Johnson, Gov. Toney
Anaya's deputy secretary,"
said Mrs. Stubbs.

A major factor, sheadded,

ChapelC.M.E. Church,420 North 1985, at 3 p. m.

Quirt Avenue, Sunday, April 20, Rev. A. L Sims is pastor.

The averageAmerican householdwatqhesTV for seven-hour- s

and two minutes a dav accordinoto A. 6.
""
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is that the young blaoks in
ths state do not set their

high. "My father
always told me, 'you can be
something. I don't that
here. They don't have high
aspirations."

Being on the fringe of the
social life herehasleft black
somewhatapathetic, accor-
ding to Mrs. Stubbs.
"There's nothing for blacks
to do, Mid that's why there
are somany pregnantyoung
girls and bored young men
hangingaroundthe streets.

Shfe feels that schools
coulahelp with the problem
by providing motivation to
low achievers and working
on career skills and self-confidenc-e.

Mr.i. Stubbshasa long lit
accomplishmentsand af-

filiations, too numerous to
-- mention. To a few, she
is active the Democratic
Party and the citizens ad-
visory committee Cannon
Air Force Base. She has
served as secretaryto the
Blak Leadership Con-ference-'s

political action
coordinatingcommittee,and
she was named "Woman
the Year" by the National
Colored Women's Club. Mrs.
Stubbs has been named in
the ''Noteworthy Black ,
Women New Mexico""'
publication and has worked

a promoter of the
RightsAmendment.Shewas
a coordinator of Jesse
Jackson'sRainbowCoalition
and has been president
several times of the Clovis

the National
Association for the Advance--
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Bedding plants ready to plant.
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one of races but of
economics," she maintains.
"Give me a job, and T will
live where I want to live and
buy hat I want to buy. It is
nota socialissue."

Her theme is the often-quote-d

saying: "Give me a
fish and I will beg forever.
Teachme to fish and I will
fish for myself forever."

SalesPersonWanted

kLLLKEND is looking for a hard working sales
person.Duties includecalling onretailaccountsand
serving establishedaccounts.Sendapplicationsor
resume to: Greg Heitzman, Sales Manager,
KLLLKEND, 1314 50th Street,Lubbock, Tx. 79412.
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Enjoy strawberries in

your own garden.
Bleeding heart and
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A. Diazinon Liquid.
Pre-mwe- d with free lioee-en-d

spay Ideal for aH your lawn and
garden neede.Reg. $6.40

B. Home Pest on-tr- el.

Readyto useTrigger eprey.
Tttis extra power gets rid of
foaohea, ants, spiders and 15
other buoe.BeQ. $3.99
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I EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
LET'S WORK

by
Eddla P. Richardson

Now that theelections for school board, mayor and city council are

over, except for one run-of-f, it is time to bury th? hatchet and work

together.If your candidatewon, good. If not, let's support the winners

and help them do a good job. Vote next time and maybeyour candidate

will win.

The first priority is to thecitizens of Lubbock. This everyone should

recognize.

The BCDChambe-r- City split of the Chamberof Commerceand BCD

is over. It is now time to accept this asfact and moveon forward in a

dynamicmanner in making Lubbock abetter andmoreprogressive town

for all of us.

We cannot make it as a city divided into groups, us and
them.For a successful Lubbock, it hasto beall of uscollectively asa

united city. The present council, under the historical single-memb-

district have' been very progressive and have tackled long needed

controversial issueswhich others dared not to disturb.

We hope that the incoming council will continue to function in a

responsiveand positive manner and work for the betterment and

continued progressof Lubbock; its present and futurecitizens.

Hats off for the water deal completion. A job well

donaEven though this council closed the deal,a lot of hardwork overa

periodof timewent into this effort Weknow that former councilman M.

J. (Bud) Adderton was pleased.

SB

TOfiETHER

FREEDOM
&

SOCIAL JUSTICE
BY

ALEXANDER R. JONES

Director of Minority and Third World Affairs for
The Churchof. Scientology International

A Taxing Prttilam For Black Buslntssmin
by

Alexander R. Jones
As hard asit is for a black manto get togetherthecapital to launch

his business, it's a tragedy to see that businessdestroyed by unfair

taxes from a governmentthat should have known better.

In onemajor metropolitanciiy, ahigh salestaxon gasolinehasbeen

one of the key factors in the decline of minority owned gas stations;

wherethey havebeenshutting down at he rate of 25 per year for the

past seven years. Surprisingly this is in a city with a black city

government, one which should be especially sensitiveto theproblems of

its black businessmen.But apparentlythe insanity of taxes doesnot

discriminate. It knows no color but green.

! Let's face it Governments need money. Someone hastojay the

flrerneii, policemen' garbagemen,teachers, etc. But raising money to

pay these people should not be done at the expenseof minority owned

small businesses. It's crazy. When a businessgoes under becausea

heavy salestax made it uncompetitive, how many tax dollars doesthe

government get then? Even 50 of zero is still zero.

This is badfor the governmentas it losesaproductive taxpayer.Ifs

bad for the gasstation owner as he loses his business.And it's bad for

you and me becauseguesswho getsto pick up the slack.

Things like this give taxes a bad name, and make'people look for

ways to avoid paying them, legally or otherwise. Taken to the extreme,

it then becomes necessaryto frighten people into compliance the way

the IRS doeswith its brutal and tactics.

A large part of governmentsandtaxation boils down to a violation

of the principle that if you penalizethe productive and reward the non-

productive, what y ou end up with is no production. The casewith the

gas stations is just a stark example of this. And who are the

Anyone who gets money andor services from the

governmentemployee or otherwise,who does not produce anythingin

exchange,or who producessomethingwhich is harmful. Thereis a lot of

waste in government that can be easily seen, from our ineffective

criminal justice system to governmentsupported psychiatric wards

which take millions but produceomy maoness in return.

U ilHW" " M!MJLJJJMwiwwiiiii'jy

SouthwestDigest

P.O. Box 2553 Lubbock, Texas 79408
$15.00 per yaar - $25.00 two years

Editors .Publishers
T; J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

An independent, newspaper serving - We

Lubbock, West Texas, the SouthPlainsof Texas

and Eastern New Mexico - printing the news
impartially - supporting what it believes to be

tight withWt dpposTng what it believes to Ee,

.wrong without regardjgjartypolitics.Devoted
to the Industrial, 'Educational, Social-Politica- l

and EconomicalAdvancementof Black Peopler
You may be critical of some things that are

written, but, at least you will have the

satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful' and to

the point.
Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and

we will publish thesearticles as precisely and
factually as Is humanly possible.We will also
give credit andrespectto those who are doing

goodthings for theLubbockArea andthepeople. ,

We will be critical of those who arenot doing as

iney havesaid they would, andthis, we think, is
fair.

So, this our resolution to you: "Feel free atj
wytime to call this office for information
concerning thisrtewspaperor any other matter
Itint h of concern to you. "

Jbls is not a propaganda $heet made to
i cnastlieor yiiityj This is a newspapermadeto
&duMtk andnot to agitate.

litlisii AriviftlsMMitt RtfrtstntitWi,
liiek tytfi, Inc.

SkKi 1101 -- 907 Fifth Avmm
Kiw Ywk. N. Y. 10017
Hwm: (2f 21 TN7-8M- 3
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HHflHI
A Realistic Look'

At Black America Today

. As we focus on day-to-d-ay strugglesover issuesaffectingthe black

community, we can loseoursenseof perspective. Every so of tenwe must .

pause,stepback, andlook at the large picture of where we are today and

where we areheaded.A new report from theNational UrbanLeague,The

State of Black America 1986," can help us do that
In his opening words, League PresidentJohn Jacobis appropriately

blunt "As the economic recovery continued during 1985, Black

Americans slipped further and further to the rear of the parade" In 1984,

he reports,the median black family had about 56cents to spend for

every dollar white families had to spend-t-he biggestpercapita income

gap since 197a The poorest black families lost 22 percentof their

purchasing power between 1980-198- 4 alone Black unemployment

remains more than twice that of whites.

'The paid is showing," Jacob says, in many different ways:

"in the increasing groups of idle men who spend most of their
'
days just hanging out' If therewas work they would take it, but they

havetried so often and failed so many times that they havegiven up

hope.--"
"Jn the rejection by a frightening number of black teenagersof

the American dreamof getting aheadby securing and education and

working hard. They seethedreamdid notwork for their kin and have no

reason to believe that it will work foHhenT .
In 'The psychic damagesustainedin Black America where job

and income deprivationcreatean unhealthyatmospherein which it is

difficult to sustain the moral and social stability of individuals, the

family and the community."

The Urban League does not paint an entirely gloomy picture,

however. The report notesseveral "bright spots," including: thestrong

support of the business community for affirmative action in

employment, a policy now under fire from the ReaganAdministration;

election of new black officials, suchasLt Governor Douglas Wilder of

Virginia; and the nationwide movement of opposition. racist policies

in SouthAfrica.
'

Furthermore, theLeague's reporttells us how we can ourselves help

to make things better for Black America. Self-he- lp is hardly anew idea

in our community: churches, fraternities,sororities and other groups

have long been addressing community problems, while acknowledging

that self-he-lp cannot be the entire answer, the Lsagw sees-a-nd

appladsa"growing movement" in our cofiwiwity that recognizes

that "there are many things that we can do to setour house in order."

The League's list of action recommendations include severalthat each

Black American can do on his or her own, such asdemanding better

educationalstandards fromour schools, assuminga greaterrole in

teachingour children sexuallyresponsible bahavior, supporting black

businesses, and teachingour children pride in our heritage.

Thus, while many problems now beset w. "The twart of Black

America is strong," the reportconcludes.Thereis hardly acommunity

within Black America in which its various institutions havenot stepped

forward to dealwith a varietyof problems that threatenthe strength,

viability, and future growth of thesecwnmunitiei"

We must keep their exampte in mind as we continw to work.
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Black people are carving their own history in the building of oneof

the largest all-bla- towns in America, Booker T Washington once

called thecentralOklahoma town a"Noble experiment" in which Blacks

will be judged asto whetherthey canrule themselves.For see85 years

the "experiment" has been going on and someobservers saythat it has

proved that Blacks can govern themselves andothers statethat a lack

of capital has stunted the growth of the town where blacks from

Mississippi, Georgia, Albamba andother deep Southern statescometo

find relief from the pangsof oppression,
'

r..: :;;,w:',!'1
Word received here recently is that travel agencies from over the

nation are busing booking tours for the biggest all-bla- show and

rodeoon earth come May 24-25-th & 26 to Boley, OklahomaFor more

information and reservationscontact Boley Chamber of Commerce,

Boley, Oklahoma 7482a

Bob Law, hostof the National Black Network's "Night Talk" told an

audience in Kansas City recently that'the bestway to celebrate black

history is to continue to make history." He addedthaiblack people must

break the cycle of dependencyon thesystem.We haveto stop asking

other people to do for us what we can do for ourselves. It is not that
black people don't have the money, but we don't ue our own money in

our own best interests,he added.

We are glad that the Southwest Digest will seek the

cooperation of the Black churches of Lubbock and the area, in putting

togethera much better newspaper in which we all can play a part In

conversationwith someof thestaff the otherday in Lubbock,we related

how one of the leading black newspapers in the nation had the

unqualified support of the black church and thus the paper was in a

positionto publish a fine productThenewspaperTheKansasCity
CallwA is oneof the strong voices of blackpeople in thenation.Come

on black churches ofWestTexas, New Mexico and Lubbock. Let'sunite

our forces andhaveastrongvoice in the community in which we live Se

you here later.

TheBlackPress:
GuardianOf

HumanBights
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Dots The Black Man Abvse His Women

Does the black man abuse his women? And, if he does,what causes
him to act this way? Two letters from readers likeyourself attemptto

, answer the questionsin strikingly differentways. Here areexcerpt from
the letters.

"Dear Br. Faulkner
While I was visiting Las Vegas, recently, I overheard this

conversation betweentwo white women, oneof whom wascomplaining

about her financial difficulties, 'Get a nigger man.He'll work his assoff
for you. When I hit a new town, I look for a black coz (sic) I know he II

take care of me. If and when, I get on my feet I dump him.' '
This is what the crass, immoral, stupid,gross,unrefined, lacking-in-cultu- re

white women thinks of YOU, Mr. African-America- 1 felt so
hurt and ashamed to hear this conversation. ALAN."

"Dear Dr. Faulkner
I take issue with the statementsthat you made recently in your

article aboutthe responsibilityof the black woman to the black man.

Most black women will tell you that the black man disrespectsand

brutalizeshis woman, and he does not support her even when he is

working. My husband madegood money but alwayswas in the street
looking for anotherwoman, and I had to scrape togetherenoughmoney

to feed my children. My sonshave this sameabusive disrespectfor their
women. Every woman I know tells the same story. You ought to stop
saying that the white man is responsible for the black man'shorrible

senseof responsibility. Tell thetruth sothat theycangethelp. The black

man is just a horrible human being with no respectfor his woman. Mrs.

B. N, Miami."

These lettersmake you wonder if we, incorrectly, judge all black men

by the few we know personally. There are probably as manygood black

men as there are bad. There are probably as many bad white men as
there arebad blackmen.Are black men the way they are becausewomen

appreciate them only if theyfit the image of being tough andmacho?Or,

has society demoralized black men to such a degreethat the only way

that they can find a sense of worth and self-respe-ct is by abusing

everyone elseor by making othersbow down to them. Force is the only

means of achieving this objectivity.

The Bureau of Justice Statistics, theNational Center for Health

Statistics and the U. S. Census Bureau published a report recently

showing that in an entire lifetime,, awhite man hasaone;in-13-1 chance-o-f
: being murdered, but a blaixman has a one-in-- chancfiuf being

murdered. Violenceis epidemic in the black community. Poorblack men

locked in the ghetto, unable to get a job, grow up learning to use

violence at the sametime they learn to speakthe English language

Perhapsthese young men will eventually marry your daughterand
expose her to their lifestyle. What's your opinion?

NOTE: Don't forgetto mail in thatquestional about the problems of
single people thatappeared in my last column. Pleasedirect all letters
to Dr. Charles W. Faulkner, Post Office Box 50016, Washington, DC

20004.

MEDIA
REVIEW

m

Voter RegistrationIs Paying Off

(An updated listing of Blacks in elective office)
A review of Black Elected Officials: A National

Roster, 1985 (Washington, D.C.: Joint Center for
Political Studies, 1985).

Black Elected Officials contains detailed statistics
and a completelisting of Blacks in elective office asof
January31, 1985. It showsthat betweenJanuary1984
andJanuary1985, thetotal numberof Black elected off-

icials increasedfrom 5,700 to 6,056.Some 85 percent
of this increaseoccurred in the South, which contains
53 percent of the country's Black population and 63
percentof all Black electedofficials. Alabama hada net
gain of 61; South Carolina, 47; Georgia, 39; and Loui-
siana,37. Louisiana, where27 percentof the voting-ag- e

population is Black, remains the statewith the largest
number of Black electedofficials 475 followed by
Mississippi, with a 31 percentBlack voting-ag-e popula-
tion and 444 Black officials.

The increaseswere spread acrossall levels of office
exceptfederal,whereKatie Hall's (D-Ind- .) defeatin the,
May 1984 primary reduced the number of Blaok
members of Congress to 20. The number of Black
mayors increasedby 31, to 286 the largestincreaseof
any year since 1970. New York gained its first Black
mayor: Ronald A. Blackwood of Mount Vernon.

The number of Black women in office continues4o
grow at a fasterratethanthe number of Black men. In
January 1985, there were 1,358 Black women in of-

ficean increaseof 99 or 8 percent,over the previous
year as compared to a 5.7 percent increasefor Black
male officeholder. Black women nowmake up 22.4
percentof all Blanks in elective office.

Copiesof Black Elected Officials may be orderedby
calling 800-521--81 10. In Michigan, Canada,Alaska and
Hawaii, call 313-761-47-
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INSURANCE
ELROY CARSON, Agent

513769thSt., SuiteE

Lubbock, Texas 79424
Phone: Bus.

STATI FARM

Business

Simon Seafood
EARLY BIRD FRESH,FISH SALE

Saturday, April 19th
9:30 a. n. fo 72:30 a m. (MV

Siop early as Wo will depart Lubbock
Clovis, New Mexico at 1 p. m.

Live Crabs - Buffalo - Catfish - Shrimp
Elgin "fieef" Sausage- Garfish - Oysters

And Other Fish
And OtherAvailable Seafoods

NOTICE
Effective 88 f April 19, 1988,dueto

fee tilth cost of protiHCfloit, Ntws
print, ink, cltetnlcale,BKfietteR,6fc.,we
cut no Sonfsr print snything
exceptnewsitems.Thankyou's.garftie
tales,baketalee,or anyHtlntftSial It
money meklni affair will entail a
charge for eervlces.This eppUceto
etsirsfcss,tmmwg GiiasteetteRS,
etc. The cnartewin Be me mimnnim
charge.Businessesand individuals wSIB

continue to pay the standardrate.
Tonr cooperationanel eiMlereteNeTbie,

will help ks to contlnne to serveyen.
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(LUBBOCK) - Tbo Law

EdfefctmMt Task Force of the

Gornmisskw on Law Enforcement

Officer Standardsand Education

will take testimony at a public

Mrs to be held in LWBOCK,

TEXAS on Tuesday,April 29, 1966.

The public hearing concerns the

feasibility of establishinga law

enforcement institute for
advanced maflagement training.
The hearing will be held in the

Board Room of the Smith Plains

Association of Governments,3424

Avenue II, from 7:00 p.m. until

9ft) p.m., April 29, 1986.

State Senator John T.

Montford, of Lubbock, will chair

the panel. Serving along with
.

Senator Montford on the panel
will' k Lubbock City Manager

Larry Cunningham, Lubbock

Mtorwm FRANK KERR

. kaedue metafor EAST

LUBBOCK aid
LUBI0CK in general

Ttoks ffc-- a 6000
NENHB0R i FRIEND L
FRANK KERRR I
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Legion Post 806 ....
Casyon .. at &30p.

GENTRY Seeer Bcwl

CHICAGO BEARS ... It should

be a greatbamueL..Tickets are

only ... S8J00I

We Make Loans To Employed
Men And Women.

Stciil Security
RiclptatsWsletmc.

Office) Htiirs:
(UMieJiy thru Frlay 10 To SJO

Siturdty 130 Ts 1:00

K khV BBB H d n an si nb& flr

Come By And Get Acquainted, ;
We Want To Make You ArLd'an

SeHablaEspanoll . f
701 Broadway 744-275-7

Lubbock, Taxas

POWER
&

10th,andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock's Only Hom&Qwmd Utility

Law Enforcement

NOW SERVING
YOUR AREA

MAVERICK

LUBBOCK
LIGHT

Task

BejibWW

County sheriff SomtyKenee aod

Ubbeok Police Chief Toe Nkhck.

Also attendingthe hearing will

be three members of the Texas

Commission m Law Enforcement

Officer Standardsand Education.

They are Diehard Dickey of

Abilene, Sammy leach, Jr. from

Houston and Robert ). Thomas,

also from Houston.

Thti Task force was formed

last year to study the feasibility

of creating the institute for the

purpose of training police

managers across Texas in

.administrative duties. The

institute would be patternedafter

tthe.E. B. I.'s National Academy

and'other police institutes.

The panel will solicit input

from citizens, city and county

officials and policeand other law

enforcement officers as to the

need, supportand location of such

an institute.
All interested citizens are

nova
Lsdios
Club News

The Royal Ladies Club held its

annual meeting in the home of

Ms. Catherine Alexander for the

purpose of regular business and

making plans for future
community activities.

The club held businessasusuai

.and havea tentative schedule for

bringing the Royal Ladies Club

back into the face of the

community.

The club assembled
themselves with Mrs. Hattie

Woodruff and Ms. Mattie

Henderson to worship at the

Community Baptist Church on

Sinday, April 6, 198a The club

will also meet at the First

Progressive Baptist Church where

Rev. Homer Avery is pastor, on

Sunday, May 4, 1986, in the

morning worship.

This club is one of the oldest

clubs in the city and feels that it
is time for them to get back, to

work ata community heipe'M

President, Mattie Linzie,

Reporter, Mattie Henderson.

For Sits

For sale Moble Home.
8x40, carpeted, furnish-
ed. Very goodcondition.
Call 799-034- 0.

iXXmZrTgtX

wctd to attend this public

hearing to voiixtittkopioM en
this very important question.

;f0f

Host

'

"R,0f, oycming
wKfng s will soonlx antlonl

ForceHearings
ThCTask Forcewill conduct a

similar noetic hearinf in Odessa,

i the previous evening,

ANNAS
FAMILY RESTAURANT

(Formerly Mtchiii's Plies)

May, April 1966 at 71X)

p. in Room 215 of the Ector

County Courthouse.

of YOU know ids as OOTSEY!
But iow I'm McBrlds!

The BEST HOME COOKED FOOD
IN TOWN!

At The Dream of Her Life - 1636 13th St.
ConsideredA Oneness!

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
3512 Avenue Q (806)744-065- 6

Lubbock,Texas 79412

: Bringing TheFinest
And Music To

Miking

Old

birthday

Texas

South Flams!

In

SINCE

t It Time Trade In Your

LatestAnd Best!

Sales

mm OPERATED MACHINES

' QitymcopytQclMy,
or com today!

,

Games
The

1952

isn You

MachinesFor The The

Commission Services

by

rjp,rSmicoPyofDr.Klng'sphoto,Smd$3.mo
51fl 2M Uibee.Texei 7f4W.

holidtv
Wmtkiymitlgoiu. Call
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SCOUT
SHOW

TICKETS St.00 - AVAILABLE FROM ANY BOY SCOUT

Missed Your Digest Lately???

Nevermissanotherissue.
Subscribetoday!!!

State Zip Cod

NLY $15 (Save $5) $25 Two Years!

SouthwestDigest
23rd

Lubbock,

LET'S HMD HT AGAW LETT'S O DT AGAHN
ROOTS HISTORICAL ARTS COUNCIL & CIVIC LUBBOCK INC.

INVITE YOU OUT TO WATCH THE STARS SHINE!

SPRINGFUSION
FRIDAY NIGHT APRIL 18TH 7:30

fN THE
MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM
FMPPRS: fiBNTRY
OF CHICAGO
THEFM88 SUNDAY
DISK JOCKEYS

DteseseeNtJI

Wtffcjbep

Mail

East

ADMISSION:

GOSPEL SINGERS ACTORS
COMMEDIANSRAPPERS

frlplppi

1986

Annually

GRAND PRIZE WINNER
RECEIVES A DREAM

TRIPFOR TWO

MUSICIANS VOCALISTS
SHOW BANDSDANCERS

AND MORE

BIGGERBUILDING BIGGER TALENT BIGGER PRIZES
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COMPLETE TELEPHONE NEEDS

Installation .Repair Extension Cabeling

"We do It right first time"

SatisfactionGuaranteed

Free Estimates

Wimm

MYiat

ttie

JAMES WRIGHT Phone 792-641-0

pppppppint pp ppppv

VOTE!

At

J 6 Lbs Rost
4 Lbs Extra Loin Ranch Steak

,0 Lbs Slab nibs
2 Lbs Polish
4 Lbs

8 Lbs Extra Lean Ground Meat
10 Lbs Fryers
$5.00 FREE Gas

3 Lbs Polish

3 Lbs Hot Links

6 Lbs Extra Loin Ground Moat

8 Lbs Fryers

' Thurtdiy, April 17, IQffU SMthWNt Pafit 5

FrSaM
For siff ?y ow?flir, 2627 Parkway Drive. Frishly

painted Inside andout Very clean.3 bedroomplus
garage.New cyclone fence. Must seeto appreciate.
Call after5:00 p.m . either: 794-31-60 or 744-590-2.

J NEWBORN'S MEAT GROCERY

I J&X Park'ayDrive & 705-702- 9

Pay Your TelephoneBill
Newburn'sj

FAMILY PACK SPECIAL

Sausage
Sausage

Dlfiift,

Quirt

$69.95
29 US CQ9K OUT SPECIAL

Sausage

$29.95

Smoked BaconSkins 980 Lb
SlicedSaltPork $ 1 .89 Lb
Smoked Ham Hocks 98c Lb

BBQ FIXINGS

10 Lit All 9mI
Sauisfe ttgjQ

10Lb Extra Lean Ranch
Stuk 3 12jo
IQUsSiapRH $15.60

2 Liter

You'vegotwhat takes.

SWwKka.
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Bio Red
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IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE at

FROM fEN OF

PARSON D. SMITH

D. A. Smith

A. H. E. Church
Lubbock. TX

ConsequencesAnd Alternatives

Thisweek, PresidentReaganhad to makean importantdecision as to
whether or not to send forces into Libya to strike at the

alleged perpetatorof 'international terrorism.'The consequencesand

alternatives were very much considered
We all must make in life. Sometimescur decisions are

right and sometimesthey are wrong. But God has promised to give us

as we ask for his guidance.

In 1 Kings 11:43; 12:1024;14:21-3- 1; and 2 Chronicles 531-12:1- 6, we

find the basicbiblical narrativesconcerning rehoboam, the last king of

the United Monarchy and the first king of Judah.Whenwe read the life

of Rehoboam, we can say had he (like Colonel Muammar,

considered the consequences of his actions, he would have made a
different decision. The consequencesof Rehoboam's selfish decisionled

to aweakernation and eventually destruction. What a difference there

might havebeenif Rehoboamhadconsidered thealternative.Perhaps,if

he had humbled himself before the Lord as his father, Solomon, had

done at the beginning of his reign, whata difference there would have

been.

Today, let us ask God, as we evaluate our consequences and

alternatives,to give us wisdom to decide that what is right Why not
decide today to live for Jesus!

Highlights of LyonsChapel

Pastor'sAnniversary
Lyons Chapel Baptis Church is

celebrating its Pastor's and his

wife's second anniversary this

week. April 13.16, 17, 18, and 2a
1966.

The churchfamily invites each

of you to join them in an evening

of praise' through song. The
Calvary Baptist Church
of SanAntonio, 7x.,fiev.R
Miller, pastor,will be featured in

a musical on Saturday night
April 19that7:30p.m. Please

tQ OR

THE

A.

Pastor
Bethel

American

decisions

wisdom

come and bring a friend. Sheryl

Snell is President of theGospel

Chorus which is one of the

sponsors of this program.

On Sunday, April
20th,beginning at 11:00 am.
Calvary BaptistChurch,
with the Rev. Robert Miller, Jr.
Pastor,will be preaching and at
31)0 p.m., the Calvary Baptist
Church Choir will be singing and
Pastor Miller will deliver the
Appreciation Sermon. You don't

We ThankGod For Jesus
Lord, I'm Young & Restless.Why??

Matthew 1 5:14 - Jesussaid, theybe blind leadersof the
blind, and If the blind lead the blind, both shallfall into the
ditch.

tord. my leaderssaid, move up;makeall themoney
you can, then you'll be equal up to anotherman.

tord, found a goodjob here in this city, I'm happy
dong my thing, and don't want to quit it.

I Timothy 6:10 - For the love of money is the root of all
evil; which while some coveted after. Theyhaveerred
from the faith, andpiercedthemselvesthroughwith
many sorrows.
tord, I was raised In a Christian home, but when I

became17, 1 wentout on my own.
tord, I wantedto makemy money,so I could behappy.

but theseare the most important to me.

tord. I've got those things, butsomsthingis missing in
my life. I've got money,cars,diamonds, and a good looking
wife.

"tord. I'm Young & Restless.Why???"
Exodus 20:3--5 - The tord said thou shalthaveno other

gods before me. Thou shaltnot makeunto theeanygrcven
image, or any likeness of anything that In tha hsaven
sbave.or that is in the earthbeneath,or that is In the water
under the earth:Thou shaltnot bow downthyself to them,
nor serve them: For I the tori! thy God am a JealousGod.

Psalm14 -- The fool hath said in his heart thereis no God. rftey
are corrupt. They have done abominable
(disgusting) works. There is none thatdoethgood.

tord. I put barson my windowsso people couldn'tsteal
from me. but they broke lust the other night andput me In

misery.
tord. there8 so much crime in our streets, theres

skyjacking everywhere called air-pirac-y.

"Lard. I'm Young & Restless.Why??"
Ezsklei 11:2 Ya shall knew that I'm the Lord: for

he his net walked in my statues,neither executed my
judteniflt hut has doneafter the manneref the heathen
that are round abeut yiu.

terd, I lay dewn atnightcan'tgetns restI lessand turn
Ma I cry euU "Haw Did i Get In This Mess??"

tard, I'm sarry I left yen. I'm cemlng back te the throne.I

nstd aasciand quiet and this world gives It ail wrang.
Matthew 11:28 - Jesussaid, cems unle me ail that

Isaaurandareheavy laden (eppressea').and I will give yau
rut.

"Jesus is the answer far this dying world teday. Try
Jmus Is tha way. AAAMANNNNN"

God is not through with usyet. Let's pray for one
anotheralways

. Directed, Arranged,Produced,& Guided by
Our. teri Jetas Christ

L Written by Billy "B. J." Morrison. Ill
Your Brother In Christ Jesus,Always

City Wide Prayer
Revival Set Here

The Outreach Prayer Breakfest

'will sponsor a City Wide Prayer

Revival May 7,8 and 9, 1986a the

Lyons Chapel Baptist Church,

1704 East 24th Street Rev. Tom

.Collins is host pastor.

Guest speakerwill be Sister

Ruth Derrickson of Knoxville,

Tennessee.

All pastors, ministers, prayer

groupsand concernedpeople are

asked to attend.

Services will begin each

evening at 7:30 p. m.

Youth Revival

Set At Ziofi

The Zion Missionary Baptist

Church, 1717 Idaiou Road, will be

sponsoring at Youth Revival,

beginning Wednesday,April 16, at

7:30 p. m.

It will continue through April

17, Thursday, andApril 18, Friday.

Each service will began at 730

p. m.

Rev. I. L Patrick of Plainview,

Texas will be officiating and

s

Ministers Met!
Continued from Page 1

will be held Wednesday evening

with local public officials coming

by to express their platforms.

Bishop W. H. Watson is

Jurisdictional Bishop; Mother V.

Mackey, Supervisor of Women

Department

want to miss this great day and

this great man of God. Please

come and bring a friend. Sis. 0.
Rollins is the Chairperson. Rev.

Tom Collins is the pastor.

JS1

$20

f
J

Ruth Dsfjlckson

teaching. r
"Rev. A. L Patrick is host

pastor.

The pufcjs cordially invited

to attend.All youth are invited to

come and be a part of these

services.

Baptist News

On April 12, 1986, the

text was: "Conditions For

Receiving God's.Reward" by Rev.

McCoy, basedon thescripture,St.

John 1027-2-8 and II Chronicles.

fl:ir sick and shut-i-n this week

IdaThomas. Community Church.

her.

Announcements:-Therew- ill be

a Fish Fry sponsored by the

Brotherhood, on April 26, 1986

from 11:00 a.ra.to 7:00 p.m. The

cost for adults is $5.00 and

children, $2.50.

Our choir will havea teaanda

weigh-i- n this month also. "
Sunday, April 20th,

NOTICE
The minimum cost for churchandorganization

fundraisers, garage sales, announcements and
thank-you-s is$9.00.Largeritemscommandingmore

spacewill costcorrespondinglymore. This policy is

effectivebeginningApril 15, 1986for publications in

the SouthwestDigest

Publishers: SouthwestDigest

THANK YOU

Your prayers, telephonecalls, cards, and visits
meant much mora to than words can ever say

during my surgery. Thankyou.j
Ralph McCormlck

Thank You

A specialthanks to our many friends for your
kindness during thepassingof our loved one. Your
prayersarepricelessto usandwe shallneverforget
you. May theJjiid everblessyou is our prayer.

Wife,
Willie Mae Evans

Bus. (806) 763-84-30

Quirt Avenue

morning

Octavia Giveris'
REALTOR

representing

IVENS
Rttl Estate

At ISO

Res; (806) 762-29-67

Lubbock, Texas79403,

Jamison4&$oii
FuneralRome& Burial

Insurance.
. Insurance 0-8- $

Mediial from 40 to 85 years.
Graduating benefits. .Premium stay

ar;,$3,480 third) year and $24 aeh
year, thereafter.Fermorein$rmti6ri
011 11: Jamison& Sen Funeral Kme -- i

747.2731 or gby 1522 Ea$t Main,1

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Mii art frim if tin
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(33) ForGod is not the
authorofconfusion,but
of peace, as in all
churchesof tha saints.

(34) Let your wornen
keep silence in the
churches. For it is not
permitted unto them
speak; but they are
commandedto under
obedience.As alsosaith
the law.

This sptakv saM she wM
f mi yttrs to tnek tfcemt
kit cnWkI ml Ski said: 1

Community

S3

4

Community will travel to Midland

to help Greater New Hope

celebrate their Pastor'sandwife's
second anniversary. Rev. Joseph
Williams is the pastor. Rev. Tony

Williams is the pastor of

is sis. Pleasepray for Baptist

On

me

f
Mrs.

No

htmi

to

be

it

righteousness
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With

Rev. G.

1715;East

the
Baha'fFaith

SOUTH PLAINS FUNEHAL HOME, INCr
FUNEfeAL DIRECTORS

Dignified Service'

Boscoe Adams, Mortician

Broadway

r Brace1

'The Pillar And Ground 01 The
Bible 'i .

W. BikBr. Missionary

m 11532 East 10th Street tubbock. tex!

GRACE IN THE NEW CREATION

Wo beliovo (a) that in. order to bo saved,sinnersmust bo
born again; (b) that the now birth is a now creation in
ChristJesus;(c) thatit i3 instantaneousand not a process;
(d) that in tho newbirth tho one deadin trespassesand in
sins is mada partakerof tho divine natureand receives
eternallife, tho freegift of God; (e) that tho now creation is
brourrht about in a mannerabove our not
by culture, not by character, nor by the will of man, but
wholly andsolely by the power of the Holy Spirit in con-

nection with divine truth, so as to secure our voluntary
obodioncoto the (0 that its proper evidenco ap-

pears in tho holy fruit3 of repentanceand faith and
newnessof life.

(a) John3:3. "Verily, verily, I sayunto thee, a
man be born again, he cannotseethe kingdom of God."

(b) JlCor. 5:17. "Thereforeif any man be in Christ,
he is a new creature: old things arepassedaway;
all thingsarebecomenew."

(c) Luke 5:27,23. "He saidunto him, Follow me. And
heleft ail, roseup, andfollowed him. "

J John 5:1. "Whosoever believeth that Jesusis the
Christ is born of God. '

Jc"! 3:6--7. "That which is born of theflesh is flesh; and
that which is born of the Spirit it. Marvel not that I
saidunto$hee, Ye mustbeborn again, ' '

Acts 2:41. "Then they that gladly receweanis wora
were baptized: and the sameday there were addedunto
themaboutthreethousandsouls."

Acta 16:30-3-3. "And brought them out, and said, Sirs,
what mustI do to be saved?And they said, Believe on the
Lord JesusChrist, and thoushaltbesaved,and thy house.
And they spakeunto him, the word of theLord, and to all
that were in his house.And he. . . was baptxzea,ne anaan ,

his,
(d) B Pet. 1:4. "Whereby aregiven unto us exceed'

inggreatandprcciouspromises:that by theseye might be
partakersof the divine nature, having eseapeathecorrup
tion that is in the.world through lust.

Rom. 6:23. "For thewagesof sin is death; but thegift or
Qod is eternallife throughJesusChrist ourLord. "

Eph. 2:1. "You hath he quickened, who were aeaain
trespassesandsins."

U Cor. 5:19. "'jod was in Uhrist, reconciling me wona
unto himself, not imputing their trespassesunto th.em;
andhath committed unto us the word of reconciliation."

Col. 2:13. "And you, being dead in your sinsand the
uncircumcisionof your flesh, hath he quickened together
with him, havingforgiven you all trespasses.

(e) John3:8. "The wind bloweth whereit listeth, and
thouhearestthesoundthereof, but canstnot tell whenceit
cometh,and whither it goeth: sois everyonethat is born of
theSpirit."

John 1:12-1-3. "But asmany as reeeived him,to them
gave hepower the sonsof Qod, even to them
that believeon his name:Which were fcori, not of blood,
nor of the wiU of the flesh, nor of the will of man, 'but of-God-

(f) Gal. 5:22. "But the fruit of the Spirft is kue, joy,
peace, gentleness,goodness, faith,

.im year increasesto $3,240 seeand M Eik K.a rh fruit mt the Saint is in all eo&dnessand

.(80)

andtruth
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Uniting theworld . . .
One heartat a time
W would b htppyto nvetqutttloni of nd lltrKlur.
Contact:

7846924

Personal

Indtperidefrt-Missionary Prcmlllonrtlal Sovorelon

Truth-Fundamen-
tal

Baptist Chureh ,
Charles

Phbpe:J44-589- 4

comprehension,

gospel;

Except

beheld,

straightway."

longsuffering,

lahMmw.1
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I. THE NECESSITY OF THE NEW BIRTH.

"We believe (a) that in orderto be saved,sinnersmust be
born again."

1. This doctrine was taught to a religious man. John 3:1--3

2. Many religious people are like rjlicodernus ignorant of
the new birth. John 3:4

3. Without the new birth a personcannotsee or enter the
Kingdom of God. John 3:3-- 5

H. THE RESULTS OF THE NEW BIRTH.

"We believe... b that the new birth is a new creation In

Christ Jesus."
1. Being born again,we are in Christ, (b) 11 Cor. 5:17
2. Being in Christ, we are new creatures.

a. "Creature.. .from create...1. that, which is created;
anything created, animate or inanimate." Webster

b. In the Scripture "Create, Creation,Creatorand Crea-

ture" all comefrom thesameGreekword. In N.T. only
God creates.It is used both of natural and spiritual
creation. SeeEph. 2:10,15; 4:24; Col. 3:10; Gal. 6:15;
and II Cor. 5:17.

3. Being in Christ marvelouschangesare wrought. Note
the "old things" and the "new". (b)-- l II Cor. 5:17

m. THE SUDDENNESS OF THE NEW BIRTH.

(c), . . ."it is instantaneousand not a proccss.,r
1. A sinner may5 have heardthe gospel once or many times,

beforebelieving and being saved.
2. It is not througha processof woiks, but throughbelieving

the messageas God speaksto the heart. See all of the
Scriptures under(c). Luke 5:27,28; I John5:1; John 3:6,7;
Acts 2:41 and Acts 16:30-3- 3.

1

IV. THE BLESSINGS OF THE NEW BIRTH.

The spiritually dead, receive life. (d)-- 3 2:1;

Col. 2:13
2. Trespassesand sins forgiven. (d)-- l II Pet. 1:4; (d)-- 4

II Cor. 5:19; (d)--a --oi. z:u
3. Eternal life received as agift. (d).2 Rom. 6:23

(d)-- 5

4. Made partakersof the divine nature, (aj-- i n ret. r.i

Y, THE MYSTERY OF THE NEW BIRTH.

1. The newbirth not producedby culture,character,baptism,
churchmembership, keepingof the law, nor by the will of
man, )

2. The new birth cannot be explainedby human wisdom.

(e).l John 3:8
3. The new. birth brought about by the power of the Holy

Spirit in connection with diyino truth. (e)--2 John 1:12.13

VI. THE EVIDENCE OF THE NEW BIRTH.

1. It is manifested by the fruit of the Spirit. ! Gal. 5:22;
(Q-- 2 Hph. 5:9

2. It Is manifested by hearing, the voiee of and following the
shaphacd.John10:27

3. It is manifested by a changedlife. 1 John 2:29; 3:9; 4:7;

5:1.4,18

Many people todaysmto think that theevidence of the new

birth is walking a eJmcehatete, twine baptized,etc. However,

fee Scripturesteach quite differently. Certainly a savedper-sa-n

should da this, hit many unsavedpwple havedone the

samething. Htwever, an unsivad personwould find it im

possible te duplicatethe abovethree things.

,45 a.m.

,.6cOO p.je.
6:30 p. W.

Eph.

Hppw a.; "i ' " e, mi ii. iimii ...I nil,, i. ,. I, , .i .i. - - i
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& Rehabilitation Center
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For more Information
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General Hospital.
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Equal Opportunity Employer
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BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmohile, Inc.

5301 South Avenue Drive
Luhhock. Texas

747-29-74

Phytlcift Pooler

.frfqier Address -- 1622 10th StreeVSuite 700

Bamon H. Hill, Jr.M 0.
Family Practice
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Air ConditioningHeating
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Lubbock has lots for

sale. Contact the office

by calling 762-641-1 or
going by theoffice at911
10th Street.
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Can You
WORK

WhereYou

SPEND YOUR

MONEY?

;Mens Clothing

Caprockshopping
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SOWELL

Hih705407g DEPARTMENT

Does your club, church, I
organization or even ... 1
you need xtr I
money? Let th I
Digest be theanswer...1
Call 806 - 72-460- 5.

Dairy Produces,

r
If ifsBorden,

ills got tobegood.
SupportBlack Business
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Aatficittt Mack Ibwuts

I OTHER DELLA'
a

PALM AND CARD

2 READINGS
''

Touch of her..andwill healyou. MotherDelia hasthe
God-give- n power to heal by prayer, tveryone is
welcome at Mother Delia's home. WhPt vou seen
with your eyesyour heart will believe. Are you
suffering? Areyou sick?Do you needhelp?- Are

you having problemsin yourmarriage?Do you find

yourself growing father apart?Do you have bad
luck?Cannotsavemoney?Failing in everythingthat
you do? Unhappy? Do you have problems of
alcholism? Health problems? Do you feel that the
devil's onyour backandyou'renot free to do what
you want to help yourself? Bring your problemsto

Mother Delia, today andbe of them tomorrow.

Gall (506) 762-90-04

1112 J?

UWieek, Texas
$5.00 Sptclil with this ctupan!
No appointment necessary!
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SPECIAL I LACK CHRISTMAS

Cards one-ha-lf price; Regular

Price, MM Now $4M while

supply lasts. Buy now andsave,

SOUTHWEST DIGEST

510East23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas 79404

when you get up thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbedone, whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforced to do your
best,will breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.
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When you want your businesscards,
letterheads and office stationery to
look its best,youcanreiy on us for top
quality work at reasonablerates.Our
representativeswill be happy to ad-

vise you and to discussyour job at
ypur, convenience..

SouthwestDigest
510 East23rtf Strtsf
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Bill GibsonUrges
BlacksTo Use
Their "Four B's

Dr. Bill Gibson, Chairman of

the National Board of Directors of

the NAACP, speakingat a news

forum in Knoxville, Tennesseeon

March 28, 1966 urged all Black

Americans to utilize the resources

that they own. Gibson, also State

Presidentof tha South Carolina

Conference of the NAACP, was

attendingthe Region Five Annual

Convention of the National

Association for the Advancement

of Colored People which is

comprised of South Carolina,

Alabama, Florida, Georgia,

Mississippi, North Carolina and

Tennessee.

Gibson prefaced his remarks

by stating that though Ronald

Reaganand most of the Executive

Branch of the FederalGovernment

is workingagainstBlack Folk and

the Judicial Branch with Reagan's

appointmentsis becoming mote

reactionary with each
appointment that he makes.He

added, that, andeven thoughwe

may have some friends in the

Legislative Branch but with

SenateCommittee Chairmen like

JesseHelms,StromThurmond and

Orbin Hatch, that that is not an

ally that we canalways trust He

said that in spite of the

retrenchment of governmental

support, we're not helpless to

their racist assaults.He said that

we have some resourcesthatonly

Jack Folk could and should

50,Lbs.

PACK

$65.00

10 Lbs. Chuck Steak
10 Lbs. Chuck Steak
10 Lbs. Chuck Roast
10Lbs.
10 Lbs. Pork Chops
10 Lbs.

99

control, although he added, that
"We ttofi't always control them."
He said that hewastalking about

"far Four B's." our Brains, our

Bodies, our Ballotsandour Bucks.

He went on to say that first

we've got to utilize that

invaluable God-giv- asset to

plan - to strategize- to

develop tactics - that it

implemented will set us free --

because there are no books or

pamphlets written - that spells
out exactly how it is done.WE've

got to think it out - and work it

out for ourselves. We 'ought' to

know that by now. Becauseas the

old folks used to saya long time

ago; that even a woodpecker

knows that he's got to use his

head, if he wants to get ahead.
Our second resource is our

bodies - our physical presence --

ourselves. It's a resource that

some of us used in the sixties and

the seventieswith effectiveness --

but for themostpartwe haveput

it on the shelf. I believe we're

going to have to take it down --

dust it off - and use it again.

Peaceful protests - nt

demonstrations - economic

picketing - to raise or reraisethe

consciencenessof White America

- and some of Black America --

too. To let this nation know-- to let

the world know - that all is not

well in America that she

sustains an underclass.

HOW TO GET THE MONEY YOU NEED

meAt

Only

Fresh To

Food

itanBw

rnfrn

He

M k that im falk My
tint, ttat is NltaM -
and that we've csmc tee far and

are tM te use that
THd Style Strawy anymore. "I

knew that," he said,but with 35
of Black living below

the poverty line reagan's

Poverty m "You know that's a
Low-Lin- e" - and with

threatening
millions of others -- I would advise'
- strongly advise, thatwe useany

resource that we hays.

And he said it works because

there is something "strange"
about most oppressors.And that
is that-- no matter how much the

oppressor oppresses they don't
want their oppression to be

They want thaoppressed

toliurt but not holler - suffer
quietly -- silently -- not exposed to

public view - they want yhou to
be somewhatlike Ralph Ellison's

invisible man - "seen but not
seen."

Take SouthAfrica for instance,

Gibson said, Botha and his

apartheid cohorts have no

compunctions nor constraints

againstostracizing-- brutalizing

or attempting
genocide with Black South
Africans. But they justdon't want
the world to see it That is why

they imposed that news blackout.

They haven't stopped or
lightened-u-p any -- justdon't seeit

on the six o'clock news anymore.

Most - including

even Ronald Reagan - don't want
their racism and reactionism
exposed.They want to be thought
of as 'The Good Guys" no matter
how much oppression they inflict
-- they don't want the world to see
theoppession thatis takingplace.

The SecurityGuide is a 99-pa- ge

booklet detailing dozens of ways to increaseyour
current income.

Compiled by veteran journalist James
Nathan the Guide includes: THE SIX BEST WAYS TO
RAISE MONEY QUICKLY: BUYING REAL ESTATE WITH
NO MONEY DOWN: HOW TO MOTIVATE YOUR WA Y TO

SUetESS: YO'Uti
CREDITRA TING AND GETTING CREDITCARDS andmuch
more.

Make$16.95checkor money order to Law-Ta- y

Communications,P. 0. Box 54041, Washington,DC
20032.

'Phtns763-466-4

B

FAMILY SPECIAL

HamburgerMeat

Fryers

COMPANY
INCORPORATED

M

"Quality, Our Product"

Sliced Your Speciality!
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Frith Huts Lunch Mitts
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JuniorLeagueof Lubbock's

outlay
'Clothing Forlhe Ehtire7Farnlty.
SizesInfonf thru Adult.
Items Priced At A Fraction
Of Original Cost.
Household Items.
Available Also.

1713 EsstBriidway

Lubbtck. Tixk

10 LBS. Chitterlings

$5.50

Nonfrpfit Organization ProceedsGo To Support
$wecLeague'srpp ArHd Proj&.

jfctopHttoutlqui wtHjb fptff fhmmymnb&6p.m-I- p. m,
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citibus Notice
of

Public Hearin
RE City of Lubbock Section 9

(A) Capital and Technical

Assistance Grant Applications

and Section 5 Operating
Assistance Grant Application.

Notice is hereby given that an

opportunity for a public hearing

will be afforded in the Citibus

Conference Room, 801 Texas

Avenue, at 12:30 p.m., Tuesday,

April 22, 1986, for the purpose of

considering projects for which

financial assistance is being

sought from the Urban Mass

Transportation Act of 1964, as
amended, generally described as

follows:

CAPITAL GRANT Program of

Projects: The project will consist

of the purchase of two support

vehicles; pressurewasher; spare

engine and transmission; bus

route signs; and various shop

toolsequipment. ,
Total cost is estimated at

$95255.Of this amount,the City

of Lubbock Will provide 519.051

and $76,204 will come from

IMA Section 9 (A) funds. The

project is proposed to begin

October 1, 198a
TECHNICAL STUDIES GRANT

Program of Projects. The project

will consist of four elements:

alternative financial and
operationalscenarios; monitoring

the system and service

development; maintenance of

eligibility; and private sector

participation.
Total cost is estimated at

$45,000. Of this amount, the City

of Lubbock will provide $9,000

and $36000 will come from

UMTA Section 9 (A) funds. The

project is proposed to begin

October 1, 1906.

OPERATING ASSISTANCE

GRANT Programof Projects: This

program will consist of the

transportation services in the

Lubbock urbanizedarea provided

by City Transit Management

Company, 'Ina, from October 1,

1886, to September 3a 1937.

Total cost is $1,672,440. of which

$836,220 wilTcome from UMTA

Section 5 funds, and $542,845

from theCity of Lubbock and

$293,375 from non-fareb-

revenu

no person, families, or

businesses will be displayed by

these
.
projects. There will be no

significant environmental impact

upon the urban areiThe proposed

projects are iifconformance with

comprehensive land use and

transportationplans for the area.

- The City of Lubbock will

provide a demand-responsiv- e

system, which will service the
needs of the elderly and

handicapped, and half fare on all

regular transit routes. City

Transit Management, Inc.

provides the incidental charter
service in the Lubbock urbanized

area.

Interested persons or agencies

may submit orally or in writing

evidence and recommendations

with respect to saidprojectson or

before April 22, 198aPreliminary

program of projects is also
available to the public at the

Citbus offices and final program

of projects will also be available
at the Citibus offices, 801 Texas

Avenue.

Notice submitted by General

Manager, Citibus, P. 0. Box 2000,

Lubbock, Texas 79457.
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The birds called ternsmigrate halfway'around the werid twfei taoKfcif.
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The world's tiniest plant
seeds are those of the
Epiphytic orchid. They
come 35,000,000 to the
ounce!

The longestfight in thehis-

tory of boxing took place
in Now Orleanson April 6--7,

1893. Andy Bowen and
Jack Burke fought for 110
rounds seven hours and
19 minutes orilyto have
the rcfereo break up the
fight and declare it "no
contest."

ifl

Band

We arelooking for formermembersof the Dunbar
Band. If you were in thebandbetween1952 through
1970, pleasecontactMr. Roy Robertsat 762-53-03 or
Mrs. MaryJoe(Henderson)Wilson at 763-598-4, ext.
50.

The Reunion will beheld"July 19, 1986. Theprice is
$25.00 for singles and$0.00per couple. This price
includes the banquet and entertainment. The
deadline for paying is May 31; 1986, A big day is
planned for everyone.

you know of anyone who has not beeh
contacted,pleasepassthe word on andhavetjfem
contactMr. RobertsorMrs. Wilson. Wedon't wantto
overlook anyone,so will you pleasehelp?

in , ii, rti hi . .
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PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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IfeelGoodAsGold
r I n Y0ur Naomi Sims

in iliii in ii mil Gold CollectionWig
For wig that truly feels part
of you and makesyou feel prettier,,
more confident all day, every
day chooseoneof the exdfyjg
stylesfrom the Naomi Sims G$Id
collection.

Every wig in theGold collection
lighter, more comfortable,

natural-lookin-g andeasierto man-

age,thanksto Naomi Sims exclu
sive "Ultra-Light- " construction.
And theGold collection features

wide variety of elegant,sophis-

ticated stylessuitablefor Black

women of all ages.Available at
fine departmentstoresand
wig shops.

Write for our free
Naomi Sims Gold brochure

1012 Braidway 763-11-06

Lubbtck,
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FormerDunbar
MembersWanted!
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